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INÇews ofrthe NVIceu

The Great Eknstern arr ivcd at New
'York (mi the l2th, int., with 150 cabin
and 874 steerage passcngcrs. Slie loŽft
,Livoi'pool>on the 30tbl, Quccnstown on
t'îe lat, and, brings, nuditions.l but not
late îews. ,%r. Itoehuck moved -bis ra-
solutions ini fiavor of' the recognition of the
South. Anl amndinent wau morcol by
Lord Moinague for contLnued neutrality.
Thle debate v4as.. gdoutued until the lStlî.

.The London Ilost believea that the zu,
mors that Napoicon lias. proposcd to Eng.
ind to mako such suggestions tg the
Amerieun. belligereats are cntirely with-
out foundation. The Post thinks the
prescrnt is certaiikly net th~e môment when
interference of any kînd, could bc urged
ith tlîc least prospect of' success.

The Tiîmes ays. co, proposai hli. yet
lbeen ninde hy Baron Gtos.to.JEarl Russell.
()ther authorities also pronounced the ru.-
mors fitise, but -the Paris correspondent of
the Morning. AdN'er.i&cr says t4i.t negotia-
tions are mercly brotight to a stand stili
on the slavery question, and proposais ac-
ceptable to Riçhknond and objectidnable
to Wasingýton will'be macle shortiy.

E.trl Rc:ssel announccd in Parliament
that Baron Gros assuircd 1dm that France
liad no intention of proposing niediation
inensui'cs to England.

[For Litest Intci,egce, sec Uzt&e 40.1

AMEIRICAN INTE~LLIGENCE.
Mr. C. F. Hall atillounces that, Ilowing,

to the %-tnt of suficient raeans and the
latencss of the sreason," he is compcllkd
tu postlpmxe lus .Arctic expedition until
uuc'st Spriing. In the meatinie lie «vill
proceed tuo prepare hi8 narrative of- bis late

oyva ge (1800-61-62) for publication.
PEACic MovnIENT.-A correspondent

of the -Ncw York Heraid, writinag from
'%Vasliington, July 10, announces positive-
Iv that ilie question of pence lins alrcady
but'n Considlered in Caillet circlcs. Mlore
tian ihiat, we are ictually in thc midst of
a Cabinet crisis groNving ont of a propoei-
t*ôon ruade by Mr. Seward for the is-
aiuance of a Prcsidcuiti;td proclainatiou of-
J'crin" ail tlllntsty to the people of the
Soutli,'vitlidrawing the emancipation pro-
clamati-jn, suspcnding the liabilitiet of
the coufiscation act, andi offering, in short,
full1 wid froc pardon and protection in their
personai and property righits to the people
ot' the South, only exccpting the mi)itary
and civi*; leaders in this great rebellion.
1'vcu tIese Mlr. Sewvard sugge.-:h shonld
bc. allowed their property, but not bo eli-
gible tu hold officz undcr the goverimnt.
Tins proposition has been considercdl in
Cabinet counicil so far informai ; but it lias
devclolied two parties.

Mr. Bates and Idc>ntgomery Blair favor
it %vith somne El:glit modifications, -%vhiio
.%lczszs. Ztauto*i suid Ciluase violently op-

E ose it. Nr. IVt'li la supposcil also to
be opposeci to it. Mr. Ushier, who always
votes with the l'rcsident, wil decide
wliiclievr wvay that fiunctionary doco.
The President bas as 3'et cxlprt8sed n0

opinion ou this sùbSect; but his speech
at the sercnaite wotuld aecta to indxcate
th»t lie is in favor of trying to make good
his gromise to froc the slaves before con.
scntitng ta a peaco int the present orner-
gcitcy.

There are a number of leacling repubi-
cans now iji this City, and the matter- bas
«been brought tu thoir notice. Tluey have
arran"ecd a programme, whiich wilt be suh-
mnitted to the Preaident to-day or to-anas.
mnorrow, under which thcy are willing-
that peace shoufd b. dcclared and the
Union rcstored';' It emnbraces the, fuflow-
ing pons whieh it ia sta4ted, were sug-
gested by ilr. Cta-se :'

Jirst....Slavery shal Cotise in the vicole
UTnited States after the year 1876, the
minors at that tiune to remain slaves un-
til' twenty-one years of age, nr.4 sfavcs
over forty years old ta bave the option of
their freedota or to remain with their mas-
ters. Provision le ruade for the loyal
slave States receiving compcnsation for
their ananunuitted negroes , but no com-
pensation wiil be allowed to. the Ïebei.
States.

Second-A convrention alcal' be calied
tu rc'4-%e die constitution of' the Un.ited
Sttes, witu a view to striking ont the
tliree. fifths iprovisions rccogiiuznlig scluivcry
as a basis of representative population,
and providing for tec mancipation of the
slaves in accordance with the abolie Pro-
grcmme.

B)y ?cgraphi ta 3Morning & Evezihag Panera.
Let"s army is s...J to ho ail across the

Potoniao. An attack lias been made by
the Federals on. the islands near Charces-
ton, An engagemenit bctween Sliernrain
and Jolinst on,. near Big, Black River, is
rcportcd by wvay of Vicksburg, and' the
latter iý said ta haven'cen dcfeated. Tho
captturo-of P>ort Huson is reported. The
riot in Newv York,,,ças contiued ail Mon-
day and Tucsday. rthe Tinies' office -%ýf
attackcd, the Windows srftashcd, and' the
couuiting roora gutted. The rioters des-
troyed a gun factor), on Second Avenue,
andt sacked the bouse of Mayor Opydike.
On 7.ucsclay the military fired on the moh,
on Birown strect, kiiiing flftecn persons.
The custom bouse, arsenuis, post office,

&C, vere arisoncd. The Times aund
Tr'ibune. offices wcre barritaded ith
bundies of paper. The propcrty destroy-
cd is estimated at a quarter of a million.

It appears that the riot. L 'cw York
must have beca a conccntratcd 'plan of
resistance to. the conscription, as ail the
wvorkmen on the differcrnt rajiroada com-
bincd wvit4, those of certain factories, and
marclied to the building on 3d Avenue,
whcrc 'due drafting for the 9th district bail
comracnccd. The niob is cbiefly made
up of the laboning population, infuniated

women, and boys of ail ages up to digh-
teen. It is led by Andre%\a, wuo- is said
ta o n a irginiian, and tbrce Ihundred
other leaders. Much misebief bast beî
done, as the mob bas operated in divisions;
in ot'her parts of the rit7 buirning the
armory in 2lst street,1 the Aa7lum, for co.
iorcd orpbans, two bouses in- Lexington
Avenue, and tbe block in Broadway con-
tainiiLg the building in which the enroiling
officer wasecmployed. In Broadway at-
tecks were mtdic on pedestrians, mneny of
,whorn were assaulted and tobbed., Ne-
groes, euffcred severely. Ail' tJt wvcre
mciv wcre brutally assaulted, and the nuta-
ber Jcilled is placed as high as fifty. brie
was taken hy the crowd and banged-, andi
a fire lighted under bim until hie irait
roasted- ta a cinder. Houses of meny co-
lorcd people werc burned.

NuW*YçnxÉ, 1Gtb, A. M.-The New
York nioi partially sub.sided yesterday.
Remuants of the mob were offly seking
plunder. Messrs. Brooks Brothêts' greAt
ciotbing establishrçiit, wAs. guttedc and
,seventy thousnnd dallgra worth %, cioth-
irig carried' off.. Seiýua1 Qt4er. clothing
alid kat stores wexe sacked, On Tues-
day night a dozen hiumes of ilr.fme wcr=
gutted.. On StetenIgaid' the mpb burii-
cd, a number of negro lbuses and lcilicd
severai inniates.. Sitailar disturbences
are rcported to have, taken place in Brook..
lyn, negrocts heiaug ItQrribly rnaltreated

.xc bues pýillageL. 'fle genle.e m
ptession is that at yesterday nooni the
w',orst -%'as over, the mob fcariiig the arr,
rival of tricd troopd fror the South,
Prompt ancasures have been uscd to es~-
tinguish th xi iot. ii Boàston. Beauregard
isaet Chanl 'eston,. and annouinces the par-
tiai Federal possession of Morris Island
on the lOth. The New York Ena of the
lUth aninoun.Ccs the uncond;itial*surren-
der of Port HuItdson,. ou the 9th. In thi,
attack on Lodsa rear guardt the Confede-
rate Geuu. Pettigreu wvas killed. Gen.
Monde wvas one day too late tg pwe1t
the Southerners recrossing' »oe Potoinac.

ST. JoUi, July 16 (cvcning).-Last
adviccs froru Ncw York last eventing, mo.b
continueil, pzxincipally in, the upper por-
ti.on of the City, ventiug its dempoeism on
poor negrocs, sevoeal. heing k-illed, itnd a
number of bouses destroyed. in, Tiiirtv-
second street the niob bung a negro. in
'X;hirty-fifth streetthe ioters menaceci thne
arsenal. The military trai.ned a -. witzer
itipon ducat, kiliing 22,.. The Mayor f-
voned martial law. Governor Seymour
,opposed it. City Council vote d two and
a liaif million of dollars ta cxem~pt poor
conscrîpte. 11ctportcd aixival çî Soecnth
r.eg.imeuit bad.visil effcct upon rioter-.

Jun' l7th (morning).-.-New York riot
continucdt ycsterday. leaperate. fight
occurrcd in lat Avenue on WedneedaY
night, somne tbirty niotera andi dozen soi-
<liers kilied. Inquests have lieen hcld on
fifly bodies. Dry Goodns S'ore, C':l,


